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I take pleasure m ля y inf to yon that a finer 
fooking set of men I never saw then those now wi* 
me, and that the (v»nor of onr State, 
are concerned, is in safe keeping."

The draft of 1000 men from the 
has been made with great dispatch, the troops I un
derstand arrived promptly at the place of rendez
vous at the time appointed, in good spirits and ant 
ions for the orders to march fo the frontier. The 

Division will be order-

тик гтгожмьг.
ST. >OHNr MARCH 1, 1839. '

The steamer Great Western, arrive-4 at New- 
York on .ialllrday the 23d ok. with Londan papers 
to the 2f>th of J-лпоягу, having soiled front Bristol 
on the 29th.

Tl»* present Session of the. Imperial Parliament, 
bus the appearance of being a very stormy one, in 
consequence of the numerously signed petitions of 
Radicals and Agitators, for the repeal of the Corn 
Laws. Universal Suffrage, and other Revolutionary 
movements under the mask of Reform.—-Canadian 
affairs, and onr North Eastern territory, \ 

ery important questions for the 
consideration of Parliament and which we trout, 
will he finally and satisfactorily settled without re
ference to new Commissioners, or unnecessary and 
protracted diplomatic correspondence.

shipping shall enjoy in British porta all the advan j Peru m linunces are exhausted, with small chance of The palace intended for the Sultan's laughter. Yeas.—The Hon. Mr. Crane, the Hon. Mr. 
tages of the ships and commerce of Austria Proper. | their being recruited, and Mohammed Ali Shah is in almut being given m marriage was entirely destroy- Johnston; Messrs. Gilbert, flanington. Weldon, 
This a new mode of taking possession of the ports a state of helpless perplexity from which nothing ed hy fire on the 2f>lh instant. This aecidert, which Allen, Street, P.irtelow, MLeod. Wyer and Owen. 
Of the Danube hy England and Austria. English j shorfof a miracle can relieve him.— Athctuenm. thewholo Osmnnli population has looked upon as Nats—The Hon. Mr. Speaker; Messrs. Jordan,
Wssets. too, when they arrive in Wallachian and gr pFTKR4Rl КГі f>uC 14__Admiral Count de a highly portentous omen, has spread gtèafconeter- Stewart, Woodward, Taylor, Brown, M'Almon,
МоМааіопдияю ere (omMoed die «l«me*ee of І Кіцігеапан. Commanda, m Chief of ihe «net narion !" *• »•"*«<>• Гл«п- Rankin. 1-А Witmol «"d OSrer
Austrian one». Thus do the powers grant each і fofCea Qf R„«Ma on tjie northwestern coast of Arne- Dn the 24th instant, to the great satisfaction of the And the division hung equal, he had decided the 
other reciprocally all the privilege, which they may ^ wkl haj 4,,»,» „ m.,cb fo, ,ho Canadian Knslioh. Ihe British chopcl lately hnill at Para we qocMinn m lire affirm,Hive.
please to enforce m .notdavi.m and VV.illachian |пзиГгеЄІ1ІЯ| has been treated with the greatest dis opened for the first time. An impressive sermon That the Committee then made nwiner progress 
ports. .Why do they not mutually guarantee each tinction on‘ par, ,^e tMporor Nicholas who *l,iled to the occasion was read by the chaplain of in the Bill, and he was iirte-*** ю ask leave ta sit

штшм
Dannbe. Concerning the part, objects, or interests ,r«,ops to lie reinforced hy 5,000 infantry, a regi- **** OY nr* c*rw AXD г»***»*ш t Me^ge frow ГГд Е.^егуу іЬе Ьеп-
ofRoghmd m thre atfa.r, ,l prererve, a pro*nl * ho«a„. anodrer if dragoon,, anda hrigi* We regrci lo annmmce .hi, dreadfid
kec«- of anillerv—in all, 7,200 men. .W follow,ng pamclar, of which .r. *КйИУ"КЯ '^T ' „ „ , „І .

The Car ha. granted leare in 30 yarn, o«- *«*> .he Са/шш Cornier V« ".*• drre.amen., arcomp,,,y ng ,l. unde,
cers, II of whom are natives of Eohnd.oftSe im- The effects of the b*« gate hare been most dis- ГЖгіе! Pmn^v'
perial corps of Engineers, to enrer during two years «funs; *r~ .* four vessels have been dismasted ^ . A £™grty ’
the service of theXme-^n power, in order to im- and otherwise greatly damaged, one wrecked, Ac. w^'cuh h®.7а’’ d C иГпїіІл w.„

_ prove themselv— vn the art of fortification." By the following detailed account it will be seen П”1 J™* ,as rePor!et*- being ihen handed in, was
conter. . a. These**» the expressions used і» the authorize- that very little hopes can now be entertained of the ,ea° * firrt time- * .

• We have sometin*s wished for war, and war but ffereon# well acquainted with the affair» fate of thy passengers that were on board that onfor- ...........................„ .thrmnr9--
we are now to have,—war with the Persians a»-' of the (iAveVmoent are certain that those officers innate vessel, the protector. Two men (the sMp’s The Honorable ^t. Crane, Chairman of the Яе-
Afghans, and perltaps with the Russians-"»У. » havebgdn permitted gratuitously fo serve the Ca- cook and a private) have been picked rip. The jeet Comnittee to fry the matters of the Petition of
Burmese and the Nepanlese too. ***. ^fTTâninsnrgents. and that they will retain, during man who was picked up first says, that he saw the Thomas Odbejf Miles. Inquire, against the election
tode.ieewm.ml УГ*! «»< ftoi, absence, .hair rank. p»y, and right to promo captoin and , onto o.lrer perron gel «Vieille abip.i »»■* ",um <* Unity Г. Parrelnw. Ramure, re a
tiwm all, and are vOR'hd'inn and hign ,pmra. lion, a, if they had not diâcimtinnedlhr-ir service ho!,.:- ” P Member for Ihe County «IS,, nhnry. „.form,:d .he
T onmffiLe^le wiTJ пегоТЛ’ *«• nreerorc, in ,he Ilight of - I hog leave ptreMeel,to report Are lore of «ге! »""?• '!»ГШ invest,g,men, and
el^thiZtireeks and reonfsed the Romans ihov ягf r,!,PrlЧ*;,,, "Camst England, because die latter sup- Izmdon ship. Protector, Dixon, as c-nrroboWed by і «uhinmsd their Report. he read, and handed
ІS&fèSmSŒÜ!* jS5USU5 S—ugw**■»- S 5**«.»*..^*.  ̂1 Æ 'wbcrr’

L /Гішп«..л - ,hre whole nation lie* a readv nrev resM,mg Russia. While that power shall perse- that late vessel, picked up by me floating on two і re „ ,a ,, . . . ...
like a dead c-trrase to the vulture of Russia ^'fhev ve,e in ,h'1’ Pr,icl'cc- lb® Russian government will pieces of timber on the 21st instant, at seven p. m . 1 “ The Select Committee, appointed agreeably to
Ї,. hret. hm ream .L nnLd dSine »n5 Г‘Т "" '"«-"«"io" « Câmul,. Fon, rnilos ]N. fl. W. of the t. L V. Hop, Ihe Wire, of the Art -Г Assembly to lake m.o

nS mmd,ІгЬкГтаке hreverv аЛої .Me ôn R” ,b” «11 "«V. '« » impossible net .0 see in «"-es » follows :-The ship Protector anchored on I o'ms,<k,„.,on the Petrftorr of ГІітп,,, 0. Miles. t*|.

ESSFJF&'ÜJÎS •1,er“k ÏSKÎ^srüSJSSikbfci!?EE55
• SS?Dwt «Lroreed " aid reeérî bnka of Ik. rirer Moirae. inthe7l,t year of h» which I was floated. Al noon six a. m.. totally lore «   eon., need .her proceed,ngs I,, odjonrn.

denending^ihldeonihis awakening feefing " Shah ,gl'' The lore of Ibis Chief, who kept np friendly sigh, of Ihe ship, and .. nothing „round mil,,,, meWfroniday today onl.lfsa end of the bal Ses
relations with the amhoriliea of the Hossiar, colon/. ИтЯгі-g boxes „Г cargo. I saw nothing else отії I »"-"■»"<( th" l,ie Çam,reltee agam met entire 

fioojah. the daseendsot of ft. prioca rejnr^reread ami was always host,le to the English, h felt in a was pinked ,Ip hy vmrr heal. 5 first day ,dthe present Sore,on. and eonlnmad lhn>
tolwM nîihed frmn hTs .hr,me h?^^ Ihrne hMd bre hvely manner hy the Йпа.іап government, who " lie slates'that 'there was on hoard the ship Pro- Proceeding, in like manner an,, the two,,,y fits,. 
іСГьіТ/ епіг геЬо si z/l I d dlL„„,l rested grcnl hopes on Ihe mflncnce exercise, hy lector, a detachment of I Id pr„„i„ and „„men,,,- day of Fetrnary mslan, ; that by the aaid mveshga. 
Імт in reverefarer’n ЬаНІсГ їй remed ïhemreto» HI"Ck ,li,wk' °n]* ovt'r h“ ,,w" <'»«, hm alsi missioned officers „„tier charge of a Copiai,, Monk " "PPc"rs 'h/1 H'= «'"'l Rh.mas f>. Mile. R«. 
MdretbxowsofiPrefimr *îw**!r aid(Гг ml "" ,l'” "'Ighhoring nations. The Czar has ami there was a doctor on hoard belonging lo the hreo major* of onegoodI von over and ah,ree the

red«md.il«> "aw Ooxeranr tioeerel of the Knssian troop,, who had hi, wife with him. bet Vfoe.de. ZSfST.1 f 
Prihee Kamram, tire nenhew of the exiled kine C.dony in America lo endeavor hy all means to se- lie ulsn slates Ihe passengers to hr? a Captain Marlin and that the said 1 bornas If. Miles. Esquire, is 
Prthne Kamrann. ™0-”1’™ »'"l- core the friendship of Ihe three sons of Hlock llaivk and a Mr. Smith. The la.lv passengers werdllr, 'herefore enlnled to lake his mat as a member of
ri /hin personal antotniitie/enfeebledand "f « У» of are, h" Tit Cooper and a eh,Id, and foi/otherTliii oat", "".Tі/"' ’І? 'Mm °Г "'Є M,d

«7*dh«tohre * U» «rer-mren, Jü. eibe,- .nkm,w„). Thedoctor helongmg ,o ,h. a,tip „„і
one of rtwlr prieeee t whil. Il,injee, Sing, with і. ГА‘тепГп Shu* xttr. I ,ar —pram h,Sa,iTtobH ettern тІіДа'ігеГИЛге state^that in^ei.lipg'on certain votes on ІЬе^бігт
eîhîî back* marched agmW PeshawoTÜd wi'thTm received „I Porlomnnll, we learn' Ihal a VttrVh 6*™ "P Ç** l,Ml- '•j1’6 a «R kinedwfllHif^S*cEfiri/nl

»‘к;С;Гїй teït

iaashfeS ■‘-p-srr-—% , zesst--' птамкй$-Mêœ.âvi.Kî'À -ВїїЬ’Я"1s< ■ -»ré~
we shall break through a, easily a, an eagle derk A3 8 barrister pleadtng m hia rol,e, ; the oulsnle of the Mr „ A. V , mat hv leave, presented « Pet,mm
u, through e cobweb ■ but a newer a, „„hi,і Space between parla - . it fl package is addressed lu Jus. Cullen, t>t., Messrs, from I bourns Odhcr .Miles, Ksquire. of the County

• ^llran of ,,fi - - SW 0 Maekilhip. fltowort, «tld Со." . „Г s,,„l„,r,ь flu, Petiljourn, Candidate „„ins, the

«dlywfflflademh.f «МтаЯЩ. і т*СК Jleedîreertree.. "he I™, „Г life wa, great. *ji„e fid- Iteps^l vvilh eucl-queslii,tis.a migltjhn thuilghl tie-

- irS"Fa™?:F^= bHr~'===™'= E»bKSSir35.
5® іе..-, SEleESlSrE

üÉffSSEFS'SsS E ESFIFiSr*-,æ a№is^№^.c№«s
hid^hsiunlfirTlmidred mfire^whlle mwss.I.^ uT І И,ТТ?,1Т|ГТи ь„т .Єи'І,Є,' ,І, ТІ Thiers Une servant ------- the aforotnoi,tinned eourges arc adopted, that the
lefi youinliy ebscrvt/Kandn'har,tfivi htmdrm/milis .f "i’"" _№> ^ dmw«d -f** ТІЇ'.їЦІ

5 5 SWSMti ййяіvs'i^rtrsSüV; ..v,!dJkil Ше -и й1і!іоАс ^ •«
odd on е« l>om where yutf FtHMd. Now, if you look tack dlrecloil by Count Moi.talivet agaibel M, tiui- through Ihe fi,re«t of Aricnn, at the tierind of tho 
far to the leff of the hue, tmvards Lohntnhtinohle. zOt, by reminding that minister, Unit while lie livid |пя‘ Burnieae wnr. The Captain Ivid hroHbiialv 

і will see a small apeck m tho PèNion Gulf, little olllce under hlm (M. Thiera) he tvaa ns ardent a been in the rcghlar military service
more than a hundred miles from Sliifuz ; it is the Spanish Interventionist n. lie is now the c.intrnru* 1?:ІІІУ. «•»«!. nt the period to whicl
Isle of Karat, occupied hy British troops, ready to The debate was brought to n close hy Count АІпийВк111 the 
penetrate into the heart of Persia, while the army who, however, did not attempt to extend the shield ЧЩґ- of ll 
from India advances through Afghanistan, detliroii of his protection to M. Muntulivvl. Ho barely 
ing one king and restoring another, till they rtiaelt tended that tho cabinet was strictly parlkimcruarv 
Ihe borders of Persia, and dictate peace лИ their and that if it hud sustained various deluate do ring the 
own terms. This is no imaginary view of tilings : last session, ami one in Ihi5. it was solely owing to 
the hearts ofthe Afghans are With their own old fine art unnatural coalition ngnitist tho ministry He 
of princes ? and though the throe usurping brethren was defeated, not because his policy was bad hut
are hold and able men, they will not find it prarti- because the majority differed Imm him i„ oninioM
cable to hold out a long resistance, with a divided and so much so. ns to unite all parties a»altist him і 

. people, in opposition to such forces as arc gathering The apprehensions of a dearth in I’rance are be- 
egninst them. coming fearfully prevalent. To add to tho dilllcul-

•• Yon must not imagine that we have courted this ties, a commercial crisis is supposed to threaten tho
War ; on the contrary, wo have done all to avoid-Jt monied interests. The vicinity of the city of Ah-
that honour could do. When Persia made wnr oh heville is infested with wolves, to the great loss and 
Héraut, when Dost Mohammed attacked RitHieet imminent peril of tho husbandmen, whose flocks 
Singh, and when alliances were formed on all sides are destroyed, and persons endangered 
against us, we sent Macniel to deal with tho Persi- The details of the landing of tho body of tho 
ans. and Burns to remonstrate with his friend the Duchess of Wurtemberg at Toulon, on the litli 
king of Cuubul : their gentle words were answered occupy a great portion of the Paris j.iurinlsof Sithl 
by flerce eues, their entreaties with threats ; a Rite- day. 'They are too'theatrical to suit the taste or to 
sian envoy, real or protended, outbid ns in arms, in gratify tho feelings, ofatt English public.
tnetVUid in money, and we were obliged to draw a As to the cabinet question, it is still in abeyance : I'cbnutr», 19.
reluctant sword m defence of onr empire and our but the delay of a few days will put an end to ali R«nd n Ullhl time as engrossed,
allies. From the siege of Hcraut von may estimate doubt. " A Bill to regulate the Agencies of Foreign lit-
the military skill of the Persians ; it is a place lor- SPAIN. snrance Companies.
tnidable neither by nature or art. yet it has held out Letters №otn Bayonne of the 17th instant state Mr‘ Woodward, lYum tho Committee appointed
for more months than it ought to have done days that Muniagorri’s corps still Continued to occnny to Wait Upon Hh Excellency the Lieutenant (lover
against the best army they could muster,—-conduct- the position of Amaza in, on the leff bank of the ,l01- with art Address of this House ofthe 10th irtst.,
ed by the science too, it is said, of Russian engi- Itidumft. It had been of late considerably thinned praying that Ills Excellency would be pleased to
neers. When they had beaten down the wall, they by iPferiion, and it was thought that the next mail direct to be laid before the House information re-
were repulsed ftotrt the breach hy a counter-battcry, would bring from Madrid an order of government lative to the expense of the Audit Office, a
raised in a moment of extreme peril hy a more sci- to disband it altogether. General Marotto was, on the Report ofthe Committee of the Em
entinc head than an Alghan one. J he slaughter, it the 13th. at Salvatierra of Alavtt, and General Es- Connell on the salary ofthe Surveyor General,
is said, was severe. ShooM the king uf Caimul partcro was reported to have arrived in Vittoria. and the action of the Executive Council iheieon. 
eall in the Russians in despair, the War may he PORTVGM reported, that thev had attended thereto, and that
fiereo and long і baforo that hoar contre, the Russi- - . - - , "h Excellehcy wa. hbored to aa, that he wonld
nn. may find something lo do nearer their own 1er- жцІ^ЯЖ? etidoavont lo fiirnidi the llonre With all the
xitory than on the hank, or the train.. "heLlmmhre_пГ №nm,, had app,noted a com- r„, llv X,M

From the month, of the Indoi to where the draw np the addres, m answer to the „ ,llnli„„ ,<Mr. Fartelnw

aSSFS
ІйвюеМЗГїЕ sjzb vau*.v»u.: stand ю* «а
we are rapidly improving and civihzing.-improv- ] o ^ lhccones ,!yl;li,o„. had made furiher progrès, il„ mo, and In- FpH At V.ffnabfe stand for Tanning, now
mg by making roads and bridges, and turning towns ,oxoto mc necessary мірріїеа. as direvted to aX leave to sit again. ВймІ 1 in the possession of Caleb M Cready,
of mud into brick : and civilizing by repressing v i 11 RKEl. j . OrArcl, Піаі ihe Report be accepted, and leave ! .SLiib'Tiinied miles above die Church m the
dence and wrong, and substituting sitbonnhaiion The finzettf tl'AHgdmrg contains two articles granted j Vansh of Sussex. Ceunty of King's, and adjoining
and peace. The wildest portion of the people are dated Constantinople, December the 27th, which ! The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of ,he property of Samuel Freeze, J>qnire. 
eufficienlly Wild ; they surpass all pilferers in their show how anxiously the Uiwian government desire ! His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid be- ' t,№ Paid premines are a good two story Dwel-
dexterity of stealing cattfe ; they will carry them off t<i show that the alleged favour of" the English" in fore the House— j bug house, a Tan shop, the lower story of which is
from beneath the watcher* noses, muffle their feet the eyes of the 8oltan had been exaggerated, or had Report from George XVighiman. of an expfotti- mibstantiaHy hid up of stone, with fifteen good Vats,
ib cloth, or hurry them over the hardest grounds, so altogether ceased. From these articles it wonld ap- non made hv him of a line"of Road between Oak ' ekgbt of which are iaside the shop, with one acre of 
that no impression can be made that a witness can pear, that while offers to instruct the crews of the ttavjM the Count) of Charlotte, ami XVoedstock in ! I*« att.ichcd.
swear hy,—I my swear by, for your American sa- Ottoman fleet made hy British naval officers had the County ofCarieton. together vyith » plan ofthe ! Fur terms or further particulars, apply on the 
yage, who can track a man by h:s footsteps for a been rejected by the Saltan. I|i* highness had ac- said exploration.
hundred miles, is outdone by - the traiv* of the rented the tenders of service made him by a number On motion of Mr. L A. Witmot,
Batfedge ; he can distinguish the print ofonc cow’s ofFrassian military officers f«W the training of his lire Hodsc went into Committee of the whole,
foot from another ; and such is the confidence re- army. Tliose aroctee repeal that Rossi* had resn- in farther consideration of a Bill to amend the 
posed in him that his oath to the identity of sneh ined her asscendancy at the Попе, and that !«oid Charter ofthe Cnivertnty of Km$# College, 
footmark is Held good m courts of law. t>fihis ter Vonsonhy had again fallen into neglect. Mr Barberie in the Chair of the Comm, (foe. .
xinrey laxnii.na may be callefl the capital : h i. « t-Tarki.h ft<are amrefl flenng the «reck from Mr- Speaker remmefi tho fha.r- 
grotrmg place Simla, where oor froverncr-Ue- Tripoli with the treaty lately conetndefl between The Chairman reported.
eeral réjnat noxx. M, roare lwa ihcnmnd feet l„gh-x Asknr Va«ha', hemenant, Treoeoe Pa*i, and Ihe ing the Rill again before them. »nd th.i pm of Ihe
•nreegdie hfllf. while «ill tarther down than Ixiod- sheik, of the Arab tribe, in Ihe mtermr of the be third Section being nndexcoirei<lexatiotl, which ОГО- 
Wlire. erode Fcrozpoor, the key of „ur comm. rce on sexicy. It I, stipulated by Ihe fir* .rte-le that the 
the Sodedgc, now filling with amied hand, gather- Arab population, within the confines of the Tripo- 
"Nr for the strife, ood ,n the hand, of an officer of him Regency ffiiD acknowledge Ihe Solum a, their 
•mgmere,, who is constmcting qnay. for the recep- laxf nl sovere^n. and ehall par him. re tehee of 
Hon ot Sopping magezmes for onr mdnaty More.' Xfifitr efiegisnee. en annnat rrlhnte of 75066 Spew- 
herrack. for oor soldier,, and eecnring the whole by hdi dollar,. The imernal admmretrat.on «hire of 
betwreb, and hatleiiee. We have had fierce heat,, the second article, ehall he entirely confided lo ihe 
henry rains, moth IhOeder and lightning, and daiV elder, and monicipal officer, appointed by each 
area, which for many day. concealed the .ne ; hoi tribe. The third article prove*» for rlw enrewnct 
*e weather is now fine, die five rivera will soon he ed freedom of commerce thronghoot the cetmtry. 
fordable, an! ear troops will tpere agamre Caebnl." A trenail dare of 3 per rent. w« he leriod on hie 

The only rornment wa need add utmpphed hy pom ^ the TmtiA cnatoma «lore *e coaat, end 
*e hue* mteflieenee from f oneantmoplc. whence one of* per rent, on exporu. The Forte pledge,

■ c mp-ге. that *. Roen.ne .re not at R»!kh nor hcreeRhy the fonrth «Hide to wdhdraw Ihe garn 
Idtdy to f* there ; ihe Perwm army is diopreaed. ron, ahe new maietaio. ,n 0» interior, and ret to

eend, ta filere, troops on ihe Arab territory.
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Third Division pri,
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-Г' t zdetarhment'froin ihe Second 

ed to March at the earliest convenient day. probafr- 
ly on Monday next. Other military movements 
will be made which it is on necessary to communi
cate to yon at this tinie.

The mission of Ctd. Roger* lo (lie Lf. Governoi^ 
of New Brunswick, bas resulted sncressfotly, so fogf 
a# relates to іЬе Уегкііт of ihe Land Agent and bis 
amistnnl and has been conducted in a manner high 
ly sat is f.v tory.
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will also 
serions

wh
form two v the

IГРГК в£лТ or WAR rr ТГГК КАЯТ.
from tlie banks of the Indus 

of the parties 
engaged in the

%
•* coll

JOHN FAIRFIELD.bjoined letter 
ably depicts the feeling and hopes 
who will, if war should ensue, be

Conncil Chamber, Feb. 21, ld39.
Movawr.iVT or Troo/s —We are informed that 

regiment, has proceeded from Woodstock 
the Aroostook, at Which place, it is said that 

* number of 
Iv making

pai-t, the Citizen» have been anxi- 
; the arrival-of Troops from Halifax.

the 3fith 
towards
the Americans have a large 
ped Militia, who are busily 
F or some days 
onsly expecting the arrival -of Troops from Halifax. 
It is hoped that the gallant 23d Regiment so long 

oned at that place, will lie the first to proceed 
; for onr North Ea

Sir John florrnj’s fatter to (Jot. foirftefd. 
Government Hotise. Fredericton, N. B , t 

Feb. 18, 1837. (
Sir.—I have the honor to acknowledge the re

ceipt by the hands of the Hon. Mr. Rogers, efrimr 
Excellency's letter of the f5th inst. Mr. Mcfntire 
and the gentlemen with him. have been subjected 
to an examination before ffvt Majesty's Attorney 
General of this Province, who has reported to mo 
that the OlfenCe of which they slam! charged is one 
rather against the Law of Nations, and of Tfeaties, 
than against those of this Province.—They must ac
cordingly lie regarded as “ Slate offender*." tn 
this view their disposal rests exclusively with Her 
Majesty'-» Government, to which I shall accordingly 
report the case—in (he then» time, I have had the 
pleasure in directing that they shall immediately be 
allowed to return m ihe State of Maine, npon pledg
ing their parole of honor to pre#em themselves to 
the Government of this Province, whenever 
Majesty’s decision may be received, or ■ 
quired to‘do so. The high respectability 
characters and situations, and my dosiro 
all matter# relating to the disputed Terito 
a maimer as may evince the uiuiont 
consistent with the fulfilment of 
have influenced me in my

fm bio

Ê»
Bri

well equtp- 
entrenchments.

«
the

hardship both on *
from a tea

h Eastern territory ; it is a great 
officers and men, to he taken im- 

voyage of any kind to march 
battle field, before they shall

hardship 
mediately 
to winter t
have had time to reernit their wonted strength, so

the

f Jfollows
ents, nr the

oavu пай unie io recroît ineir wonted strength 
essentially neeessary. and ftmre particularly so, 
when coining from a Tropical climate to muet the 

gal hi nt Fusi- 
e from fatigne 
a more e:

ІПИ
I ropieal elipni 

clad hills. The
.any months of respite from latigne 
nd must surely lie in a more effici

ent state for a winter's march than Troops just ar
riving from the West indies. The ardour and bra
very of British soldiers, we well know, 
all climes, whether in the Torrid /onr

! / £?
leers have had ma 
or sea siekness, and mint sorely be

І

«Htr
when re- 

lory in such
forbearance 

prit ot my instmetioflif, 
conduct towards these 

gentlemen,—hot it is necessary that I should irpoar 
this orensiqn distinctly stale to your Excellency.

1st. That if it he the desire (if the .Stale of Maine 
that Ihe friendly relations between Great Britain 
arid the United States should not be disturbed, il is 
indispensable that (fie armed force from tho State 
now understood lobe within the Territory in dis- 

hc immediately withdrawn, ns Мтгі#|(0ЦІ 
alternative tint fo take ir " 

і a view to

claiming to exercise

are alike in 
Zone or the Fri

gid regions of North America ; but soldier#, like 
other men require some nurture and care to restore 
exhausted strength, and it is on thoso grounds, that 
the 23d Fiis'ileers should bu the firs! lo 
immediate field service.

Militia I'olunfrtrs.—It gives us much pleasure lo 
anrionnee that Captain Lugrin's Company of the 
1st Battalion City Militia, mustering seventy strong, 
have volunteered their services either for Barrack 
duty, or to inarch (o any part of the Province under 
their own Officers, whithef the Governor shall be 
pleased to direct. As our cotemporary of the Cou
rier states, " they have indeed set a noblè example”!

—— • — have no alternative im1
ihsrvrr.n Territory.—The latest official intel- of that Territory, with 

ligence that xve have been able to collect, will he jAity's subjoins arid to suppm 
found in onr columns. The Warden, Mr. M'Lauch- j4 apprehending all persons 
Ian, has returned lo Fredericton precisely on ikf jurisdiction witnm it.
same condition# of Parole from the American nu- 2d. That it ià nw duty lo require that nil persons 

і fed from tlm American Laud subjects of Her Majesty who may have been arrest
ee by our Executive. It is èd m the commissiori ofnets of trespass within the 
forces of the Staid of Maine, disputed Territory be given up to the tribunals of 

this Province, there to bo proceeded against accor
ding to law.

3d. That in the event of tho rum onr which has 
just reached me relative to the arrest, detention, or 
interruption of James MrLauchlan, Esq. the War
den of the disputed Territory being correct, lint 
that officer lie enlarged and tho grounds of his de
tention explained. Mr. Rogers takes charge of 
this letterjoГwhich a duplicate will bo placed in tho 
hands ofthe Hon. Mr, Mcïutire.’Hiih both of whom 
I have conversed, and COWhiUnicstfcd to them my 
views in regard to the nctnal position iri which I 
shall ho placed, and tho measures which will be for
ced upon me, if the several demands contained in 

letter he not complied with—and I have reason 
to believe that Mr. Melutire leave# me fully impres
sed with the anxitius desire which I feel to lie spar
ed tho necessity of acting as the-letter of myirtstruc- 

ns would both warrant and prescribe.
With rcgnrd to trespassers upon the lands of the 

disputed Territory, I hog to assure you that the>X- 
tcfil to which those trespasses appear to have been 
carded, as brought to my knowledge by recent oc
currence!,‘Will road me to adopt without any delay 
tbo strongest and most effectual measures which 
ttrny he in my power for putting a stop to dod pre
venting the recurrence of ettch trespasses.

With high respect,
1 have the honor to be.

Yoltr Excellency's Ob’t Br'L 
JOHN HARVEY, Muj. General,

Lieutenant Governor, &c.
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protect Her .Ma- 
Civil Author і tie*

Til

}
thoritie#, as were reqm 
Agents on their tele* 
staled that the Militia

Mr

were marching daily towards the Frontier, and that 
Mr. M<y,nuchIan, returning from Bangor, passed 
through n large and tvnll equipped body of Militia, 
having field pieces, Ac. in their train, proceeding 
on towards tin: Aroostook. It is difficult lo form a 
correct opinion, how this Border warfare will even " 
tunlly terminate ; if the Americans take up a strong 
position and entrench themselves before they are 
molested hy the British forces, it is evident that the

Co

j
Dim

ь *v
: і
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labouring onr must full on our side ; and that the 
trouble of dispossessing them of their strong hold, 
or keeping of (ho Territory, will require a large# 
force and n good supply of ihe munitions of wnr— 
In order lo strengthen the hands of our Governor, 
it is to Tie Imped that our Legislative Body will again 
manifest their Loyally, by making another and nn 
immediate grant of torn Thoumiudg of mntnds, to 
be placed nt the Governor’s dipnsal, for the support 
of the Provincial Militia, and other causes which

d to fed
!

Em

this IV

1-аtie inrone was inialiy adopted on 
g by a majority of thirteen voles on 
members. The ministerial amen 
!.. : paragraph was only carried hv 

es—so that upon the whole of

tie
lion hvі the present apparent emergencies shall reqnire — 

It is reported that 13 British Lumberers, have been 
mndu prisoners hy the Americans on Fish river,

--------ф.--------•
We foci much pleasure in publishing the follow

ing Resolution which was passed unanimously hy 
mtr Body Corporate.
At a Co

і\ M
I to I

II - Enimou СочпсШіокІеп at thej^oimcil Cham.

Ih sol ml, That the stun of £1000 be appropriated 
from the funds of this Corporation for the purpose 
of relieving the wives and families of any citizens, 
who may require relief in case His Excellency the 
Lieut. Governor should require their services from 
the City in repelling any invasion of this Frovince, 
or any of the British Provinces in North America.

on the Table.
The House resumed the debate oh (lie reception 

of Ihe Petition of Thomas Ubdor Miles, Esquire, 
the petitioning Candidate, against tho election n! 
Henry T. Parlolow, Esquire, for the County of 
Simhury, presented to the House this day.

And upon the question, that the said Petition be 
received, and lie oh the Table, the House divided 
as follow*

Y Є as.—Messrs. Palmer, Taylor, J. M. Wilmot, 
Beardsley, Freeze, M Leod, Gilbert, Fisher, Hay
ward, Brown and Rankin.

Nays.—The Hoh Mr. Jolinstmt-JMessre. Bnrhe- 
rie, M'Almon, Stewart, Allen. End, Wilson, 
low. Jordan, H. T. PurteloW, Woodward, 
and Owen.

Whereupon it was decided in the negative.
Mr. Brown then moved the following Resolutions
Hcsolvat, That tlm Resolution of yesterday for 

receiving tho report of the Select Cun'miittee oh the 
Sunbiiry Election bo reeoneidered.

And upon the question for sustaining this Reso
lution, tlm House again divided ns follows!—

Yfcas.—Messrs. Palmer, Taylor, J. M. Wilmot, 
Freeze, M'Loud, Fisher, Gilbert, Hayward and 
Brown.

Nays.—Tlm Hoti. Mr Johnston, Messrs, 
ttiort, Barberie, Stewart, Alien, End. Wilson, Par- 
telow, Jordan, Woodward, Beardsley, Wyer, Ran
kin and Owen.

And it xvas also deckled In the negative.

~тго îiteï*
Off, k VA RT MF NTS 'in Huit nleaaamly 

ll ated HO l ife in Prince Wiiltani-el 
ЦГ'АІ owoffi.t ntul occupied hy Mr. William Mqjor 

—Possession given first May next. • Feb. 22.

11Л
,previously 

hull, cuui- 
lich we refer, was 

sanction of the Indian government, adju- 
t of the irregular corps above mentioned.

mo
of tlm h KCopy ofthe Parole if Honor signed by Mr. MTntyre.

Fredericton, Feb. 18, 1839. 
Whereas the offence wherewith you stand char

ged Im# been pronounced by the low office)* of this 
Province, as one rather against the law of nation* 
and of Treaties, than against the municipal laws of 
this country, and as such must be referred for the 
decision of lier Majesty's Government, too nro 
hereby required to pledge your Parole of Honor, ti> 
prose n t yourself BL-JFredericton ill this Province bf 
New-Brnnswick, whenever such decision shall be 
cimimtinicated or you shall be otherwise required 
by or on the part of this Government, and for this 
pm pose yon shall make known the place or placée 
to which such requisition shall be sent.

J. HARVEY,
To the Hon. Ruffle Molntire, Gustavos G. Cush

man. Thomas Bartlett and Ebenezer Webster. 
Esquires.
1 hare ito hesitation in giving, nnd hereby do give 

the Parols of Honor above referred to.

he
Uvobhirtol Irolslntiltr. DkfAkTtiitR.—On Sunday, in tho brig Eliza, 

Raymond, master, for Montego Bay, Wii.Uam 
Wai.kkr, Esq., of this City, who has for some time 

mack been labouring under severe indisposition.— 
Mr. W. has formally years maintained his place ns 
one of our first mercantile wen, nnd ho carries with 
him the Imarty and eilirere wishes of a numerous 
circle offrlefidl, and the commercial community ge- 
neially, for the speedy xeatoralion of his health, and 
a safe return to the sphere uf Ids useful ness.— Ob-

Ai
firt. HOUflK Of ASSKMIll.Y. iht
ofFebruary 18, 1839.

The House went into Committee of the whole, 
in consideration of Ways and Means ol raising a 
Revenue in this Province.

Mr. Ilaningtoii in tlm Chair of the Committee. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Tint Chairman reported, that the Committee 

having t|ic business referred to them under their 
consideration, had passed one Resolution, which he 
read, and handed the smite in nt the Clerk’s Table, 
where il was again rend, mid is ns follows:— 

fa solved. as the opinion of this Committee, 
that a small duty be imposed on Tea, and that the 
present Revenue Law be amended mid i 

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

nt
, Parte- 

, Wyer
hy
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Mr.cttAKlcs’ bstitutt: — We loom that the sum 
of £2T> was voted nt the last meeting ofthe Institute 
to Dr. Gestier. Ibr a course of Lectures oil Geology, 
to be delivered shortly.

ті

bacontinued.
a, MIIKAÜ UtlAIITKtte, Fn.tiinirroa, 

25fA February, É839. 
MILITIA GFNFHAL' ORDERS.

Officers commanding the embodied Militia, are 
authorised and directed tn accept of the services of 
able bodied X'ohinteers. who may be disposed to 
serve in the embodied Militia, in lieu ofilmso atrea 
dy drafted. Hy Command,

GEO. SHORE, A. G. M.

Ctvn. ApcoiNtMF.xrs - John Robertson, Тії____
Wyer, Harris Hatch nml William Boyd Kinneal, 
Esquires, tube members of the Legislative Council, 
provisionally, until Her Majesty's pie 
known.

M'AI- fri
Governor Fairfield's Reply to Sir John Hartey. 

llis Excellency, SirJidm Haney, Lieutenant Go
vernor of Nelv Bnmswick :

Sin,—I have the honor to acknowledge 
viipt of your Excellency's соцнтіпісаі'юп 
18th і list. by the hand of Col. J. P. Rogers.

To your demand for the discharge uf Ihe persons 
-arrested by the authorities of this State for being 
engaged in acts of trespass upon the Public Hinds of 
this State, I have to say, that the pensons named alri 
now in the custody of" tlm law. With that custody 
l have neither the disposition nor the authority to 
interfere.

In regard to Jamea M'Lmghlin, F*q. Provincial 
Land Agent and Mr. Tihbots hi* assistant, l have 
advised that they he released npon the same, errms 
npoh which the Ifoii. Ruths Mclhtire. and his as
sistant# were released, to wit npon their parole of 
honour, to return to Bangor whenever they should 
be thereto required by the Executive Grtve 
of this State, to answer to any charges that hiay he 
brought against them for their acts and proceedings 
upon what your Excellency is pleased to call " the 
disputed "Territory. ”

For s reply to the remainder itf yonr Excellency's 
communication, 1 innxt refer ynu to my tetter of the 
18th inst. which yon will receive by the hand ol" 
R English, E*q.

t have the honor to be. with high respect, your 
Excellency's obedient Fervent,

JOHN FAIRFIELD, » 
Governor iff Usine.
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ecùtive freі PeLeasehold l*eo|ievl>.
Fjpilfc Stiliscriher* are willing to abut up their 
. J. Slip to the extent of 180 feet west from Nel
son street, provided adequate Rent* are offered for 
the Ground ns Building Lots—the saipe to be for 
terms of 21 years, ihd to be revived at the end of 
diet time on the usual terms—or the Leases renew
ed for a like period. Plans of the ground will be 
prepared, and loft at the office of Mr. Rafnrtso/i, by 
the 2ftÜt iUsh L. DONALDSON.

Fch.22. JOHN ROBERTSON.

tonsure ehall he foi

/ NEW BRUNSWICK & STATE OF MAINE. 

Message if the Governor tf Maine to Ihe fagistatnre. 
To the House of Representatives :—

Voder the order of the House of Represent» 
ofthe 19th in#t.. I herewiih lav before you ce 
correspondence wince Imd with the Lieut, Gm 
or of New Brunswick, and the correspondence be
tween George Fred. Street, Eaq. Solicitor General 
for the Province of New Brunswick and Charles 
Jarv is, Esq. provisional Land Agent of this State.

The "reply of Mr. Jarvis, to the madnSiseable and 
preposterous claims and pretentions of Her Majes
ty’sSolicitot General for the Province ol'New Bruns
wick, must. 1 think command the unqualified ap
probation of every one having a jliel regard for 
lire honor of his Slate. It is in the trite up 

believe that t№
spirit aniiAdtes the whole Imdy of onr citizens.— 
While it prevails, though success will bo deserved 
defeat can bring no disgrace.

Yon will see hy the accompanying paper», and 
I take great pleasure ih communicating the fact, that 
Mr. Mvlmiro and his assistant have been released. 
It was however upon tbeir parole of honor loretnm 
when thereto required by die Government of that 
Province. Immediately npon the Гесі-ipt of this 
information, I advised the release of James Мсілп- 
ghlm. Esq. Provincial Land Agent, and his assis
tant upon the same terms.

Since my last communication the Lind Agent's 
forces ht me Aroohook bave been reinforced by 
about 600 good and effective twee, making the wlntte 
force now about 750.

I have » letter from Mr. Jarvis dated the 19*. 
before the reinforcement had arrived «tnO when bis 
company consisted of only about 100, men—lie 
says he •• found the men м good яріпп and tbat 
*ey had been active in пиІпмАпміомі мі 
effectual defences of toga, AcF

After describing hi* defence», be says *• by to- 
morrow norm, a force of 100 men wmdd make rood 
<mr position again* five hundred. КпгемПпц there
fore is emt of the question, we shall make good our 
stand again* any force tin» we can roaseuably ex 
pect would be brought against os,”—He say» for-
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The Sididiot's Gem rat's ! After to Mr. Jar nit.
At the month ofthe Arestook, River St.John —
-* Province of New-tttutttividk, 17th February,

St
uf

: premises.
} si. John. Feb 22.

Lease Рмрс/ ty Foi• Sale..
13
mi1839.

Sin,—1 am directed by bis Excellency Major Ge
neral Sir John Harvey, lieutenant Governor and 
Commander-in Chief of this Province to express lo 
yon his great surprise at the very extraordinary oc
currence of an armed force of the description now

foi
m

TjplIK sidiscriber offers for sale two years
Ш'*х1 «»f May next, the promises occupied by Mr. 

MxksRai.t . Bl.irk-milh. being a wharf 22 feet by 
20, Wi* a Blacksmith's dure thereon. 'For nam- 

ROBT. BRADXVELL, 
Morris street, Hack shore.

For Sale or to fat*:

ÆÊA A Three story Home fronting on tTnioWi 
ГО'ЙЯ -/ V swd George street*, wi* a rood 8fioro 

JEaL.n the same, smtable for a Grocery. П* 
premise# are now lu the occupation of Mr. Hugh 
Irvm—Possession given ou 1* May next Г- >r fisr- 

егдюпісаіагя, apply to

K
B.

*at the Vomminee hav- wi* yon. hating entered upon tho di«qvnted terri
tory , »o called, and attempted to exercise a jurisdic
tion *ere foreign to *c Britieh Government, seiz
ing npon and maltreating British subjoi n, and re
taining many of *em prisoners, without having in 
*e fir* instance given atry notice or made any 

whatever to the Govern meut 
authorities of this Province wf sudiyour inten
tions, ЄГ the causes which have kid te these 
acts of aggression. If you are acting under any 
authority from your own Government the pro
ceedings are still more nnjnstifiahlc, being in Aren JM 
defiance and breach ofthe existing treaties between “ 
the ectorat Government of the Foiled Stales and 
England, lf ynu have tw* any such authority wpo 
and those with yon, have placed yontwiv» m iite. 
mation te be treated by bo* govewmem# as рЛ- 
*ons rebelling again* the laws ef either country— 
bW be that as it may. 1 am directed by lus Excel

o«
<*»*£ *Т>Иу te

% im
•• That it dial! rrf* be necewsaiy Aat any Member 

of the said College Council, or any Professor ,e be 
a member of the

is
w fie

at any time appointed,
Chnteh ef England, or subscribe to anv articles of 
Religion other than a declaration Aat they beferve 
in the authenticity and Divine inspiration ef the Old 
and New Tertament, end in the doctrine of the

shaft be lb.

wi

I Is
wi

Trinity
An amendment was reeved thereto, te add Ae 

following -
“ Except the Professor of Theology, who aha! at 

all times he a-member often BidMflfced ChnrA of
*^AwTnpon the unnutimt for adopting Ae amend 

meet, Ae Committordividcd as IWkrws

6A. M-AVtTY.
foTw KfMt,

JBiilL Apply io №^ГАПШта№
February 15.
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